
added alcoholisnrwarcohofisarvbrv
edgesedg front to bethel

in an expanded edtleftlefforton to fightright
alcoholism in alaskasalanskas rural com-
munitiesmuni ties the community ser-
vice corpsorcorps of ruralalaskarural alaska com-
munity action program has set
up an alcoholic information pro-
gram in bethelbethC 1 the secosecondnd such
program established within two
months bybyjluralcapruralcap

mrsmm elizabethelizaneth mccallum a
socialsocia worker with the service
corps has been assignedathtthenedgned the task
of establishingestablishinestablish ing theseX programs
and last month set up one inim
nome

she believes alcoholismi1coholisni can
be the basis formanymany familyfamil andan4
community problems landan get
tingtint thethc people themselvesthernklyesthernklyes to
recognize the problem and con-
sider ways to combat it I1iss half
the battle

working with an alcoholics
anonymous inmemberember mrs mc-
callum visited bethel early in
november and set up alcoholic
information booths at both the
bethel hospital and the rur
ALCAP Regioregionalnaf action center
dierehere
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guy centertenter derectordfrectordhectodfrectorrt
andan anitewniteit nicholiNicholnicholliresliresarea commun-
ity developer for the bethel atc21varea
will be the ofiesones to maintain
continuitycon tenuitytinuity arthe6rtheof the pproyimiroorwnsproyimian AA membermemwmema who lives min
bethel analan4an4l hsIs ketayketfy success-
fully cowptetedcbkw a rehnfitetlofi
ptogrwirforam assbtei54 nr&mccaftwftMM MCCAWMCCA W
inm settingt tk4 4p4up a cke4kkfie&le of two
meetings a week fai athelftethuwthel theTM
mcettnwn1wethwvn1 bebeopeiopen to acthe cybpybpi6pia
licI1
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indiindicatedcited about 999 pcrlceritper cadtcedt of
those peoplele jailed in bethel
were zoeluseZOthereere ELusebecause ofalcoholismofalcoholism
and she estimated the number
0ofF peoplele in bethbetheleae1 jailed due to41cohofismalcoholism to be approximatelyapproximatelapproximatedy
600 ploppqoppeopleitayearItaa year

most of those people mrsMM
mccallumMcCa lIum talked with including
officialsoftcialsofricials of hethe public health
service hospital there thehe cath-
olic priest and judge guinn
volunteered their support ofor the
project i

during the visit to bethel
mrsmm mccallumMcCa lIum and her AA asso-
ciatec13 te attended meetings ofvr the
village teenagers and of the fam-
ilies

i

selected to occupy the firstfirst
10 homes in the bethel lowlov
income prefabricated housing
project

they discussed the conse
quencasqucnccsquences ofr excessive drinking
how teenagers could live with
alcoholic paparntcitriteltriteu andadd chedanthedanthe dan-
gers of excessive drinking amanambnamong9
homeownershomownem

bethel rocacalmt&d authorities
tended to believebeliew muchmach of beth-
ererndandnd other rural cornnnmcommtcomatcornnnm
tiestin ini the state alcoholickohohcacoholic protprob-
lem wwis cofnpncatedcofflokated by the
detrditrdifficultdifticultkul transition natives are
now going tihrottfh to10 & ustt
themacleithemaclei to4totoa a new way of I1lifeioC

the aklcoh4c womimfitm140platroft
program at wei iiis the AMfowtk
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